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MAYDRAINLANDS-

i TO WEST OF CITY

Gigantic Scheme for Providing
Ideal Farm Acreage Is Be ¬

ing Investigated

COUNCILMEN INTERESTED-

PLAN TO RAISE BANKS OF JOR-

DAN

¬

RIVER 13 FAVORED

A gigantic scheme for the draining
of many acres of land near the Jor ¬

dan river between Salt Lake and the
Great Halt lake Is now being worked-
up by owners of the land and members
of the city administration City En ¬
gineer George F McGonanJe and
members of the council have gone over
the proposition thoroughly and it isprobable that the tlrst steps will bo
taken this year when the citys dreJgo
starts to work dredging the Jordan
river

Much of the land between Salt Lako
and Great Salt lake Is very fertil butnothing can be done with it because of
the constant Inundation through the
overflow of the Jordan The land lies
to low that the water will not run-
off Owners of this acreage contend
that the land Could be made into ideal
farming land It the water were drained
off and this is the purpose of the in ¬

vestigations by the city officials this
Week It is probable Mayor John S
Bransfprd will also be taken over the
ground as far as the water will per-
mit

¬
and others in the administration

will be shown the benefits of the
scheme to Salt Lako county and city

To Use Cliy hedge
When the cltyS dredge arrives In

July It will be put to work In the
stream almost at once with the pur ¬

pose of deepening the channel and
preparing for the flood waters a year
hence But the real work of the dredgE
will not be shown until next year The
plan of the land owners Is that the
banks of the Jordan be raised several
feet with the earth taken from the bed
of the stream and thus prevent an
overflow In the future When this is
done a large pump will be installed
at some point along the river and
channels dug through what is now
bog land so that all of the water will
drain to the common point then to be
pumped Into the Jordan river ond car¬

ried off to the lake
The plan has seemed most feasible

to City Engineer McGonagle and some
Of the councilmen The idea IB to have
the city spend a few hundred dollars
on a pump the other half to be paid
by the owners of property to be ben-
efited

¬

This is not liked however
rod It will likely be insisted upon that

all the the money for the pumping
plant be paid by the property owners
whose land will be greatly benefited-
by the raising of the banks of the
stream

Would Eliminate Floods-
It his long been contended that much-

of the land between the city and the
lake will make good farming land if
the water can be drawn from it but
thjs obstacle could not be overcome be ¬

cause of the fact that the land is al ¬

ways inundated with the annual rises-
of the river By raising the banks of
the stream however this will Ue done
away with and In the future thero
would be no great fear of the laa1
being swamped The plan Is yet In Its
Infancy but It Is probable It will
come before the council in a short time
for definite action
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A Blessing to Humanity-
Curedi1 Anaemia

ry y 4wjL
Madame Jeanne Leaurent Was Recently Com ¬

pletely cured of a Severe Case of La Grippe-
by Duffy Pure Malt Whiskey Before this
She Had Suffered Continually from Head-
aches

¬

t t and Anaemia but They Have Entirely
Left Her Since She Began the Use of This

k °

Great Medicine She Recently Wrote
< ft HI wish to praise your precious tonic For nearly

three years I have been using it every day in a little
milk andsugar and it has given me great strength
Duffys Pure Malt Whiskey certainly is a benefit to
humanity It has cured me of a severe attack of La
Grippe and thanks to your product I am able to con ¬

tinue at my avocations Before I tried it I was trou ¬

bled with headaches and anaemia but I never have
them now I tell everybody about the value of your
medicine and I wish to thank you sincerely for having

l
S put so valuable a tonic in the hands of the people

t Madame Jeanne Leaurent 24 West flint St New
York N Y

No medicine has stood the test for 50 years like
Duffys Pure Malt Whiskey and always been found
absolutely pure and full of good medicinal virtue Men
and women in all walks of life join in singing its
praises as the true elixir of life which invigorates

MADAME JEANNE LEATJRENT body brain and nerve

Duffys Pure Malt Whiskey
If you wish to keep strong and vigorous and enjoy perfect health

take Duffys Pure Malt Whiskey regularly according to directions It
tones and strengthens the heart action and purifies the entire system It
is a wonderful remedy in the prevention and cure of consumption pneu ¬

monia grippe bronchitis coughs colds asthma malaria low fevers r C4
stomach troubles and all wasting weakening diseased conditions if tak ¬

en as directed It is prescribed by doctors and recognized as a family
medicine everywhere-

If In need of advice write Medical Department The Dnffy Mnlt WhiskeyCompany Rochester X Y stating your CliNe fully Our doctors will sendyou advice free together with n valuable illustrated medical booklet con-taining
¬

rare common sense rules for health which you cannot afford to lIewithout and some of the many thousands of erntlfyini letters receivedfrom pntleutft oli anti young overjoyed by their Rood fortune nho havebeen cured and benefited by the use of ibis great medicine and who continueto enjoy good health It is sold IN SEALED IIOTTLES ONLY by IrugIHtll Jigrocers and dealers or direct 100 per large bottle

You can walk Up to the top floor of a
building that has elevators IF YOU
PREFER TO WALK You can walk
around looking for a room Instead ofreading the adsIf you prefer to walk

4

CLOTHES SHOP t

t

FOR MEN WOMEN and CHILDREN
Shirt It has been our aim since opening this store to please Longt-

he public in every way We got the best goods that Kimonos
Wasts could be bought in America and marked them very

close to make it worth while for you to come to Imitation Turkish
Ladies tailored and State street We feel that we have made a success and Oriental design

a mighty good buyembroidered
in white

shirtw-
aists and of it as nearly every line that we have for spring Daniels say
colors regular 5125 is broken and cannot be filled inWe are going to
Daniels says

sell our highclass goods for the balance of the week 69c
69c at less than cost We own our own building and

buy at the very lowest pricesThats why its Silkworth while for you at our store

Vests =In the Womens Store= Waists
Ladies gauze vests In black chiffon tat¬20 25 Suits 1250exceptionally good p feta and we never

sold anything asfor 25c Dann 1 S says For the balance good for less than 5
of this week we
are cutting the Daniels says

lOc-

Stockings

price of our 20 to
25 suite nearly In tf

two These suits 375come in all
I shades are strict-

ly
¬

hand tailored
S and you cannot 50+ buy as good a

suit in the city 12 Neckwear0 <JI for 500 more
For the children that I mone-

yMILLINERY
sell anywhere for 25c r Our resident New
Come to State street York buyer bought a
Daniels says ti 1+

line of 35c neckwear
SACRIFICES at almost nothing

1 ° Daniels says sell at15c tx Trimmed hats
that We have sold-
as
and

high
really

as
a good

510 75 2 for 25cbuy at that com-
paratively

¬ 3speak-
ing

¬ =Waists we are go
lug to clean up 17

this week at B OY8
Very fine tailored
white waist that you
absolutely can not In teen s StoreShirtswduplicate for 200
Daniels says Attached and de-

tached
¬ I22 to 30 Suits 15 collars and115 The finest that America produces In style cuffs in all the new

fit workmanship and material in all the 00 patterns regular 76c
newest shades We have simply got to get 15 Daniels says
these suits off our hands and we realize to ==
do It it means cut down to cost They will S

Men go this week a-

tthe
39c

== In Juvenile Basement ==
Work BOYS SUITS Boys

Boys allwool suits In Scotch plaid gray green

Shirts olive etceffects Just exactly what the clothes Trousers
s critics of the country approvethat must go at 3 50Buch a low price that no mother can afford to In knickerbocker the

have hOr boy without one Sold from 3760 to prevailing fashion
In many different 10 This week You pay from J100 topatterns

considered
and gener-

ally good
¬

WASH SUITS any
160 for

store
the same

Daniels
In

at 75c Daniels says Exceptionally special to Introduce our Juvenile says
basement which is the most complete c
department in Utah We have 24 wash suits39c sale for Wednesday at 65cA bargain at 12-

5ABSOLUTELY
PRICE75c

HI ONE

Mrs Wlnslows Soothing Syrup
has been used for YEARS by MIL¬
LIONS of MOTHERS for their CHIL ¬

DREN WHILE TEETHING with PER ¬

FECT SUCCESS IT SOOTHES the
CHILD SOFTENS the GUMS ALLAYS
all PAIN CURES WIND COLIC and Is
the best remedy for DIARRHOEA
Sold by Druggists in overy part of the
world Be sure and ask for Mrs
Wlnslows Soothing Syrup and takeno other kind Twentyfive cents a
bottle GUARANTEED UNDER THE
FOOD AND DRUG ACT Juno 30 1906
SERIAL NUMBER 1098

njoy Your Meals-

By Simply Eating a Little
Pleasant Tablet After

Each of Them
When digestion is perfect the fluidsnecessary to this process come naturally

to the aid of the stomach They are of
right proportion and do their work speed-
ily

¬

and well When Indigestion and dys¬

pepsia are prevalentf these same juices
come slowly are weak and in-
sufficient or are filled with strong acids
and alkalies

When such a condition exists each
meal Is a hardship upon the digestive or
gans The meal should strengthen the
juices but on the contrary It weakens
them so that man by the very act or
eating causes conditions to arise which-
of themselves bring him pain and loath
ing for the next meal

By eating one of Stuarts Dyspepsia
Tablets you mix the tablet with your
saliva and it goes into your stomach a
strong vigorous fluid many times more
powerful than the natural digestive
juices These tablets are made up from
natural vegetable and fruit essences and
are composed from Hydrastis Golden-
Seal Lactose Nux Aseptic Pepsin and
Jamaica Ginger There Is the formula
and one grain of will digest 3000 grains-
of food In anX stomach Besides digest
ing the food It will give the blood the
power to enrich the digestive fluids go
after a tlmo nature will take care Of
Itself Though you have no stomach
trouble one of these tablets after each
meal is a powerful assistance to nature
and Is an excellent habit to make

Go to any dnfigist and ask his opln ¬

ion of Stuarfe Dyspepsia Tablets We
will abide his answer if he be an honest
man They sell for hoc per package Send-
us your name and address and we will
send you a trial package by mail free
Address F A Stuart Co 150 Stuart Bldg
Marshall Mich

Spectacles
Worth While

Are those properly fitted
and adjusted to your spe ¬

cific difficulty-

An examination by ns
means something-

It means that it will be
right

We grind our own lenses

COLUMBIANO-
PTICAL CQ

337 Main st opposite Postoffice

Any lens duplicated in 60 minutes

FRAMES-
For a suitable and Inexpensive

gift think of picture frames Al-

ways
¬

acceptable-
In sterling we have a splendid-

line at BOc 100 150 200 250
and up

Phone 65

for the Cor-

rect
¬

axsusa
Time-

S

ltaautta

CHICH PILLS
THE DIAMONB BRAND

Icdlr I Atlc rourPrantfrt for
+ ChlehestetalNar Brands

1111 In Red and Gold metallic
boxes sealed frith Blue Ribbontip Take co other Kur etour-nuke AjkforCIJIpaK8TEB 19BLilOND JlANO PILLS for S3i-

Jears known lIS Belt <tAlwaj Reliable
SOIB BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

YOUNG MENF-
or Gosorrbeea and Gleet Patets Okay SPeoi c
It is the ONLY medicine which will cure each and
every CkSe NO CASE known it has ever failed U
cure no matter how serious or of how longstanding
Results from Its use will astonish you
It is absolutely safe prevents stricture fJ DC
and canba taken without inconvenience A I
end detention from business PRICED w
For sal by SCHRAMMJOHNSOf

I

ON THE FIRING
LINE WITH-

POPULAR
PRICED

Chesterfield

Clothing For-

M
K

t

fir

Read all this Itis interesting-

We are going rafter volume of-

readytowearclothingbminess
Having cutour expenseiaccount I

down about onethird we have
graded theprices down on every
suit in the house which will be
our basis of selling for all time-
as

j

we do a strictly cash busine-ss
t

which enables us to sell N

our product at I a closeprice

q1 We can give you a better suit
for 2000 than other stores sell

I
for 2500 a better suit for
2500 than other stores sell I

for 3000 a better suit for
3000 than other stores sell for
3500 and all far superior in

tailoring and style to the so
called tailormade suit that
you send away for Any cloth-
ing

¬
I

3

I

store in Salt Lake can give r
r

you better valueand more style
than you get by sending away
You try on the suit that you
buy from your home merchant
and know before you buy it that-
it is right and then if the suit
does not prove satisfactory you
have your reliable merchant
whom you can depend on for
satisfactory adjustment And

i
P
i I

then the merchants all need the
money to pay taxes so we may I

have a high standard PUBLIC I

J

SCHOOL system second to j

none in the country and for
public improvements to attract
publicspirited people to oPT
city

It is wisdom to spend your mon-
ey

w

in your home city

GRAY BROS
> CO
258 South Main Street

1

I High School Notes I

The High School Girls Athletic asso-
ciation

¬

at a mass meeting yesterday-
noon made arrangements for a masque ¬

rade ball on the night of Friday May
13 It will bo an exclusively girls af-

fair
¬

The women faculty members will
appear In fancy costumes The fol¬

lowing committee will be In charge
Marie Gaby Jane Darling Zetha Ham-
mer

¬

Dorothy Gunnel and Martha Mar
tlneati

Paul Talmage was yesterday elected
captain of the junior class baseball
team Hank Ray who was elected
captain last week had to resign on ac ¬

count of being a member of the first
team

Coach ConvllI has selected the fol ¬

lowing team to go against tho Univer-
sity

¬

of Utah in the dual track meet
next Saturday Q Atkins F Wheel ¬

ing G Kirby A Beesley H Romney
G Backman M Chandler R Gould-
L Warthman Mundock R MCIntyre
Martlnoau E Wilson Holding and R
Scranton-

At a meeting of the sophomores
Gaorge Atkins was elected captain of
the baseball team and Harvey Wardmanager o

ODD fEllOWS OBSERVE

THflR ANNIVERSARY

First Lodge of the I 00 P Organ¬

ized in This Country Just
Ninetyone Years Ago

Exercises In commemoration of the
ninetyfirst anniversary of the organi ¬

zation of Odd Fellowship in this coun ¬

try were held In I 0 0 F hall last
night under the auspices of the grand
lodge of the state of Utah assisted by
the subordinate lodges Following a se¬

lection by Helds orchestra the meeting
was called to order by Past Grand Mas-
ter

¬

Moore and ritualistic servtces were
then conducted by grand officers of the
order commemorative of the founding
of the organization-

Much of the ritual used concerned the
early history of the order and the ob
jects for which It was founded The
names of the founders wtAe read and
the fact that they were originally mem-
bers of English lodges was mentioned-
The first charter was obtained from
Duke of York lodge Manchester unity
Preston England Two years later in
1821 the charters were released to the
past grand officers and the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows was organized-
The charitable work of the order was
dwelt upon to considerable extent-

A cornet solo was then rendered by
John Held and following another se-
lection

¬

by the orchestra the gathering-
was dismissed with the benediction-
from the grand chaplain Rev P A
Simpkln who was to have delivered the
address of the evening but who had
been detained arrived at this point and
gave a few brief remarks en the pur ¬

pose of the meeting Following this ad ¬

dress the floor was cleared and dancing
was Indulged in until midnight-

The hall was handsomely decorated
and the rostrum was a profusion of
flowers and potted plants Among those
who occupied prominent places on the
stand wero Past Grand Master Pierce
who assisted the chairman of the meet
Ing and the members of the general
committee Past Grands Rawlins King
Creager Kelly Hopkins and McGrath-
and W A Hlmstreet J Printy E A
Dunsby and J H Babbage

SOLDIER IS EXONERATED

Joseph Phillips Freed of Charge of
Defrauding Government

Joseph W Phillips a former member
of company I Twentyninth United
States Infantry returned to Salt Lake
yesterday and is now with comrades of
the Fifteenth Infantry at Fort Doug
las well pleased at having been cleared
of the charge of having defrauded the
government by counterfeiting postof
flee money orders Phillips was ar¬
rested last January by United States
Marshal James H Anderson at the In ¬

stance of the authorities at Indianap-
olis

¬

who alleged that he had forged
aostoffice money orders In Warsaw
nd in May 1908 Phillips was at
that time serving with tho army and
had been transferred successively from
Warsaw to Columbus 0 Fort Logan
and finally to Fort Douglas Because-
of an affliction which deprived him of
his voice he was retained here and did
not go with the Twentyninth when It
left An Interesting feature of tho af-
fair

¬

is the faot that Phillips has not
only been cleared of the oharge but
has recovered the uso of his voic-

es r

G A R CONVENTION TO
BE HELD HERE JUNE 11

At a meeting of the council of ad ¬

ministration of the department of
Utah Grand Army of the Republic
In Odd Fellows hall yesterday it was
decided to hold the annual encampment-
In Salt Lake on June 11 Samuel L
Van Sant commanderlnchief of the
G A R has designated George W
Bostaph of Ogden the senior vice com-
mander

¬

to act as his representative at
all of tho department encampments-
held this year In the northwestern
states

LAUDANUM CAUSES

DEATH OF WOMAN

Mrs e Amelia Davis Takes Opi ¬

ate to Relieve Suf ¬

fering-

Administering a large dose of lauda ¬

num to alleviate suffering from neural¬

gia Mrs Amelia Davis 617 South First
West street became delirious and died
from the effects at 6 oclock yesterday
morning Immediately after she had
been seized with convulsions two phy-
sicians

¬

were summoned but their ef-
forts proved without avail

Mrs Davis is survived by two chil ¬

dren a daughter Mildred aged 7 years
and a son Vance aged 4 years She
also leaves a largenumber of brothers
and sisters including Mrs Amanda
Paul and Mrs Reynolds Cahoon of
Murray Mrs T G Morgan Mrs T H
Evans Mrs AV D McLean Mrs J P
Jensen Mrs E Shunhnls of Salt Lake
Mrs Kate Thomas of Spanish Fork
Howell Davis a brother of Mammoth-
and Harry Davis a brother of Spanish
Fork

The body was taken to the mortuary-
of Undertaker Joseph Villlam Taylor
where arrangements are being made to
send it to Spanish Fork for interment

U r

RICE PlEADS NOT GUlllY

Indian Charged With Manslaagbter
Denies Crime When Arraigned la

United States District Court

Tom Rice the She bitt Indian charged
with killing John Rice a member of
tho same tribe pleaded not guilty to
the charge of manslaughter in the
United States district court yesterday-
Rice was dressed In civilian costume
When the charge was read to him and
he was asked to plead ho replied In
good English Not guilty His trial
was set for May 12 and he was taken
back to the county jail

E D Stapleton indicted on four
counts for forging and uttering fraud ¬

ulent postal money orders entered a
plea of not guilty and his trial was
placed at the foot of the calendar to
come up about May 13 The trials of
William Morgan and James Sprague
indicted by the grand Jury for circu-
lating

¬

counterfeit half dollars were
set for the same date Both entered
pleas of not guilty when arraigned-

The case of M Tertica et al against-
the TellurIde Power company and Utah
Consolidated Manufacturing company-
and the case of L V Roylance against-
the Utah Copper company were set for
May 2

W H Leary a Salt Lake attorney-
was yesterday admitted to practice be ¬

fore tho United States court


